
Dresden International School - Primary School 
Co-Curricular Activities 2021-22

Semester 1

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Time
 Preferred 
Room/Location Supervisor Semester Description

15:15- 
16:00 Sports hall Mr. Gramov  1&2

Beginners to advanced students are welcome. There is a fee for this 
activity.

15:15- 
16:00 Sports hall Andrew Jones 1&2

To develop basketball skills and techniques of beginners. Local 
tournaments and friendlies are arranged for this sport

15:15- 
16:00 Sports hall Andrew Jones 1&2

To develop basketball skills and techniques of beginners in this group 
level. Local tournaments and friendlies are arranged for this sport

14:30-
15:15 Sports hall Dirk Hartmann 1&2

Enthusiastic footballers on all levels will have the opportunity to 
development football techniques and skills in HSA through games 
and football stations all while having fun! There is a fee for this activity. 

7:00 - 
8:00

Freiberger 
Schwimmhalle Mandy Hennig 1&2

To develop swimming techniques of beginner primary swimmers. 
Students should be able to swim one technique. Pre-registration is 
required. Please contact Ms. Tesha Harry 

13:00-
15:00

Golfclub 
Herzogswalde in 
Wildsdruff OT 
Herzgswalde

Katharina 
Schwanitz 1&2

Beginners to advanced players are welcome to the golf club. There is 
a fee for this activity. Grade 3-12.

15:30-
16:15 PYP PA Room

Sebastian 
Lindlar 1

Drama skits, plays, scenes & games. We will strengthen our focus on 
developing and improving our theatre skills, and have a lot of fun 
together.

15:30-
16:15 GLA room 

Christin, 
Stephanie 
Hagen 1

We will do handicrafts together that represent the recent season of the 
year. Language of instruction is German!

15:15 - 
16:00 4B Kim Dawson 1&2

Card, board and dice games to practise and reinforce numbers skills 
to to 10, 20 and also to 100. Each week, students will come home with 
a new game to share with their families. (max. 15 students)

15:15 - 
16:00 PYP LS Room

Sara 
Larrington 1

Research shows that girls are underrepresented in the fields of 
science and maths and the aim of the club is to show them how much 
fun science and maths can be. (You do not need to be 'good' at either 
subject.)

15:15 - 
16:10 3B Sam Howden 1

Learn and play a variety of card games! Research shows that card games are a 
great way to learn and improve; verbal communication, sharing, turn taking, and 
social skills. 

15:15 - 
16:00  B2.4

Ricardo 
Riquelme 1 Great Maths game for those kids who want to get challenged in maths24 maths 3-5

Basteln passend zur Jahreszeit (G3-5)

Maths Games (Gr. 1-2)
Girls love Maths and Science too!  
Grades 4-6  (8 students max) 

Other Clubs

Drama Club (G3-5)

Card games (G3-5) 10 students 

Heidler Soccer Academy (Grade K5-5)

Swimming  Club (Grades 2-5) 

DIS Golf (Grade 3+)

PYP Co-Curricular Clubs 2021-2022
S p o r t s

Karate Club (Grade 1-5) 
JabStep Athletics Basketball Club (mixed 
Grade K5-2) 

JabStep Athletics Basketball Club (mixed 
Grade 3-5)
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15:15 - 
16:00 2a Julie Hyslop 1

Pokemon Card Club: Many students love collecting and swapping these cards, 
but it also has numerous learning opportunities for students such as: thinking skills 
- which cards to swap and why, listening skills - paying attention to friends when 
discussing which cards to use and swap, sorting and classifying skills when 
organising their cards, communication skills - this is a game that involves talking 
with each other, following game rules and being fair. Children need to bing their 
own Pokemon cards

Pokemon/Ninjago clubs, grades 2-3 (10 
students?)


